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James l>. Kane and wife to Martin T. Cooner.
j I>'t in W line of Thirty-seventh avenue, in.l N
•if 4 street, N23 by TV 120. and one other piece:
$1".

Elizabeth Bertram to John Gray, lot la E lino
of Twenty-fifth avenue. 225 N of Point l.obo>.
NJ5 by E 12i>; $!•».

Henry J. Bfiis.ii? t<» Pauline I». des R"»-hes. lot
I.1. bloi-k 7"*.

- rniversitv homestead association;
j ?1<».
: Central trust <-onip«nr of California to JosepU
II.*wandow«ki. lot in E line of San. Bruno avenue,
1 2"«> N..f Itnrrnwo street, V -ri br E HX»; $10.

Elizabeth Bm-kley to TJet>rse Mlrteh et al..
1.-t In 8 line of EIIU street. 1!C:S E of Polk. O
27:« by S 12t>: $V).

John J. Klnm-jtn and wife to Cas^ie E. Tarrant.
lot In TV line of Eightixmtb avenue. 100 S uf
Point Lobox. S 23 by TV l'JO; $!0.

Joseph O'Brieu to Thomas Hijrtnk. lot in W
line of Carver street. "5 N of Mayflower, N Uj

by TV 70: $10.
John B. Relte to John M. Ma<-kin. lot in N

line «f lvr.Ut m avenue, 75 B of York street, X
2-"» by N 100; ?10.

A."B. Capp to John J". Thnrber. l"t in W line
of Twenty-iifth avenue. 13<> S of »Jeary street,
N T*\ TV 07. 8 Z5. E 1»:."n SE 25. E M;|l«.

George Braun and wife ti» r..iu:nl anj Marga-
ret S«-hrelber. lot in SW line "f ltt.-<«?3 avenue.a NW of Edinburga street, NW 25 by SW lw;
?1"-

The Ilili'-rni1 »;iving< and loan xneicty to
George B. B.inuan. lot in,E linfof Pter»^ street.
77:4^ » of.Clay. S 25 by E »C;J>; |10.

Sol Get* Jfc Sons to Minni*l»avis, lot in W Unw
of Twrnty-fourtb avenue. 150 Nof Iutreet, N 25
by W 12<>; *lrt.

J. Coneo company ti> ITiew Stock, lot in X
line of Sto«-kti>n street. i:r?:rs N of Wanhlnsfni.
N 2S. X 137:6. 8 2. E «2, si 21. W 6«:0. S 2^.
TV 72:i>. N 22, W 6O; *IU.

San Francisco savings union to Tboma* M.
Jones, lot In S line of Geary street. 82:« W of
Twenty-third avenne, ff31 by S H»>: $l'».

It.D. and Jennie Cran*to» u> Annie S. Camp-
bell lot at NW corner of Walter and Ashbury
stress. N by W 1>JO; *H>.

TV. Maxwell ReUly to Adelaide E. R. Retlly.
lot in TV line of i'wenty-seventh avenue, I(X>N
of I^ike street. N37:8 by TV" 120: gift.

Sterling realty company to Lee Hibbard. loc
in TV line of Twentieth avenne. 200 S of Ior
Irvingstreet, S 25 by W 120; $10.

John C. and Persl* If.Coleman et al. to Caro-
line Ratusbnry. lot In NW line of Naplv* street,
225 NX of China avenue. NE 25 by NW 10O; $H».

Joseph B. Coryell et al. to Southern Pacln.r
company, lot- 3 and 4. block 3, Sunnyvale home,
stead association; $10.. Herbert E. and Florence E. Bruce to John Xlc-
Avoy. lot inNE line of La Sail* (Twelfth) ave-
nue. 130 NW of Newbail IN) street, NW 3O br
NE 100: $10.

Thomas Ryan and wife to John Anderson, lot
In E line of Diamond street. 128:tt N of Twenty-
third. N 25 by E 105; $10.

Edward Gowan and wife to Henry Sam* Jk Co..
lot In N lin«» of Geary street, 164 E of Van Nes*
•venue; E S3 by N 120; $10.

Charles F. Skelly and wife to Te*sie Ohlandf.
lot in E line of Ashbury street. 22^:«» N of *Ted-
ertck. N 25 by E I<*>:3:$10.

Charles F. SVelly and wife to Katberine and
Margaret Latraney. lot in N line of Twenty-first

!street, 145 E of Folsom, E 25 by N 110, and on«
otber piece: $10.

Edward Colligati and wife to Charles A. John-
son. Kit In Nline of Green utrect,. 52:}> W of La-
gnna, TV 23:7Vj by N 100; ?lt>.

William O. Toye and wife to Ells* Bardet. luc
in TV line of Sentt street, 100 N of Lombard. N
Go by TV 12»>; $10.

Rolando Mnsante and wif<» to D(>mentcn Bar-
gasliotti. lot in NE line of Roardman placp, 2T»i>
NW of Bnnnan street. NW X3bjNX 117:«: $H>.

Alberta M. Anderson to McEwen' Brothers, lot
to B line of Eleventh avenue. 175 N of X
street. N 25 by E 120; $10. .. Amanda Sckleslnger to Jonas and Chariottn

i.El)ert. lot In- NTV line of Howard street. I.To SW
of >'lxtb. STY 25 by NW t*>, «nd two other
pieces; $10.

John Mnrpby to Bridget Murphy, half Interest
In\u25a0 lot In N line of St. Roses street, 15 TV of
Wood. TV 25 by N 100; gift.

Chin Gow or Chin Qmmg and wife to Anton
:Koenis. lot in N line of Jarksop «treet. 14l:ft V,
of Grant avenne, X 22. N 107:6. TV 29. 3 «*:!>. B
7. S. U3:9: $U>...

.Albert G.. Meyer and wife to Arnes M. Spatd-
ing, lot InS line of Lake street. o2:« W of Six-
teenth avenne. TV 25 by S I<*>; $li>.

Mary M. Kflililiito John Stelnarher and wife.
lot In NW line of Cbapultepec avenue and SW
of Cos&. SW 75 by NW 7t>: $tt>.'.-Itolando Musante and wife t« Thomas Faalkner
and wife, lot ia N line of Tweuty-set-ond street.
75 B of. H.arriwn. X 25 by N 100; $li>.

\u25a0 Rolando Masante and wife to Paulo .Muzio.
\u25a0 lot at .NW corner of Alvantd<% xtreet and San
Jose avenue. W 2»i. N.lll.E 4u. S 115: *10.
• Felton Taylor to .Siegfried Malmburs. lor InS"

lin»» of Valley street. 155 E of Diamond, E 25 by
IS 114: $n.».

Bemhard Get* and wife" to Rertha^C. Driefer,
lot at NW c«)fner of Ninth avenue and N street.
N 4U.72 by W 120; $10. . .

Stella'E. Jenkin.t to Panline S. Eaton, lot lit
N lhie of Hyde street, 02:« S of Paciflc. S 15 br
tiia?:C; sift.

J. IVLe Fevre and wife to Sol Gets & Sons,
lot In N li:ur of Sloat boulevard (Market* and X
of Thlrtynrnth avenne. E 50 by N 12;::tt: $lt>.

Jamex TVatklns to- Patrick M. Flynn. lot la S
line of Montana street. 255 W of Capitol. W 25
by S 125; $10.
.-Bay View land company to city and county of

San Francisco, lot InSTY line of JameHtown ave-
nue. 100 NW of Jennings, NTV 5W by SW low:
grant.'.: . v: . '

•..
Potrero realty company to Nell* Ores and wife.

lot'in TV line of Ih? Haro street, HI 3 of
Twentieth. S 25 by W 100; grant.- Bay Shore hnlldins company tr» Valeric Fon-
tellle. lot 62. Mnck-si>./Relit tract; grant.

Charles G. Watson and wife to Alexander O.
Schmidt and wife, lot 7. block 63. BeUs tract:
$10.-- . .

Real Estate and Development company to Fred
J. Zler. lot at NE corner of Twenty-third ami
Wisconsin streets. E 75 by N01: grant.

\u25a0 • niilldlnt; Contract*
Mary A. Roche with Ahl & Stafford —To««t

a two story'awl ba.«ement frame Bat building In
E line of Shrader street. s>o S of Fulton. W'106:3
by S 20: $5.2:».

A.iW.'Hallett with MacArthur Brothers —All
work 'except plumbing, shades, gas fitting,•\u25a0 elec-
tric- \u25a0• wiring." etc., for «-one and a half'story
frame cottage In SE line of Lisbon street. .U*>
NX of Persia avenne. NE 25 by SE lflo;$1.7.V>.

.\L Bloom with William C-Ilamerton in S«vn—
To erect a tl»reo story frame hullding tthree

flats \u25ba at STY corner of Twentytirst ami 1>...1-ne<4
stfe*t^>: f.am.

\V. Salliu with Brandt Jb Steven*—To erect a
three sitory and two ba.*em*nt building iv F. line
of-Sto»-kton street, t?»:G N of JackrKm. tiix^itz
I$i<t.CS». \u25a0--. :--\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0

-
.•-\u25a0"•:' '"'-..'

1.... Ern«st Cerf and \u25a0 11. Lederer with DrysiUle Jk
MacTavish —To erect a two sitory .frame tl>t Vi\

!N*lln« "t Greenwich street. lus:lt lW of Rrod-
crick, TV 21:11. NO«.V E 25:10»Js» S S9;'Sl.S5&'-"

13

-'BUSIXESS PERS'O.VA |-^"l^gJP^HJ^g!'
ELECTRIG vib. treatments; select patrons. 156. 3d St.. -room 200. second floor. -
LADIES' custom inaile" Kiiits: Parisian stylis;

jnst arriveO. D.* PRICE, 212 .- Stockton st. 1

GOLDSTEIN' CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
turners., removed to SSS Market st. opp. PowelL

MR?. MANNING, medical
-

massage and baths.
1705 O'Farroll. apt. 1-2;,member A.T. P. A. \u25a0\u25a0

HOT salt- baths . (medical): massage for both
sexes. 520 Oth st. Oakland.

ELEC. vibratory: select patrons. 943 Van" Ness
ar. cor.' O'Fwrrell jt^_gnlte'.3O7-30S: no sign.

ix£ORMATI^^WAJTEn
INFORMATION concerning the location of.HELEN JENII" will be gratefully received by

MRS. J. N. BURCHFIELD. 130S 12th ar.,
Aitoona. Pa. .,

"'PAI'.u'IISTKV .'
-

REV. MMX.BUSHNELL, formerly 019 Jones, now
203 Kearny: f) to •'\u25a0 ex. Sun.: -tel. Douglas 3870.

CIiAIRVOVANTS^'-
AAA—HENRY MANSFIELD, -ordained trance

psychic medium :palmist: develops, teaches:
roadinc, S omisultutiou:- influvnee; obtains for,
you the highest ideals: all revealed, nothing:
concealou; removes trouble, doubt, uncertainty,

\u25a0 illhealth, worry over life's problems; tells youi
prrrything: names. tlateH, full information, se-
crets, whatever you vrish to know. 1302 /"ill-;roore »t. Readings hy mail. $I.*

-
MISS ZBMDAIt, young gifted clalr. and palm.;

a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to,10: 1. 50c,
g. $1. (i."i2 Haves Let. Lagnna and Buchanau.

MADAME AUGUST, clnirvoyant; truth or no
p».v; 50c readings. 333 San Carlos ay. bet.
20th and 21st sts. above Mission; hours 10 to 9.i

MMX STARR of 1241 Broadway, Oakland, now !
1122 Market St.. S. F.. nn. 33: truth or no pay. *,

SEND date of birth.' with In cents, for trial
reading of your future; full reading 25c.
ZAZA.P. O. box 372. \u25a0 =:\.

COMPANIES incorporated and organized; most
favor, charters. Nat'l Inc. Co.. 811 Mills bldg.

WE buy or lend on Ofean Shore bonds and Cal.
Safe Dpp. books. 221 Monadnocb bldg.

.MIXES AXP *HIXIXfI

WANTED
—

A man with capital ami experience
to investigate a 2tM» acre placer mining propo-
sition, and if satisfactory to develop same.
Address I". I". R.. box 27}(i,Call office.

WANTED— Partner with $5,000 U0 inreut in a
good California mine and mill; inTesticate.
Box 2732. Call office. .

MINK superintendent, several years' rxpe-'
rionce, practical in openiug new properties,
now open for engagement. Box Call.

H-AVE found very rk-h float ,S0 miles from rail-
load in Nf-vnda; willgive Interest in-locations
for grub stake. Box 2739, Call office.

For sail'
—

At promotion prices, shares iv go.d
mining company of merit: opening new prop-
erty in Mexico; agents wanted, liox 2745, Call.

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash; assaying
We. PIONEKR ASSAY CO., 131 stl» Bt. near
Howard.

ixyEST.MK.vr.s
K. F. WAYLAND &. CO., BROKERS.474 Monadnock building. San Francisco, Cal.
STOCK OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE

100 shares Mascot Copper Co ($ $4.60
1.000 shares Omega Gold MiningCo fee .30
5,000 shares Three Counties Oil Cq <5S .03

20.000 Coso-Keyes Gold Mining Co Wanted
3,000 shares Madison Oil Co <& .10
1,000 shares Section Six Oil Co fa .55
1.000 shares Templor Ranch Oil Co (<s. .17
1,000 Coalinga Consolidated Oil @ .lfi
1,000 Alaska Petroleum aud Coal Co.. (ca .19
1.000 Arizona Verde Copper and Gold..<?/: .11
l,oi>o shares Coalinjra Aladdin Oil (ft .15

500 shares Four Metals (San Jose). ..<Jjj .20
000 Landau Economic Syphon (£ .25

10 shares Chiapas Rubber Plantat'n.S 20.00
25 shares Bur'iingame Typevrriter...<& 2.00

PERPKTUAL power
—

A chance for capitalist
willing to pay for full working model and
pntent throughout tbe world, to make millions
anil millions; inventor willinganil ABI.B to
prove to wii.'li party what he is talking about.
Address WM. KINGSBURY. General Delivery.

CAPITAL for expenses
—

Will secure half inter-
est, by location. In large !plai-er ocposit of
high values. Box 2727. Call office.

COLUMBIA
-

MARBLE QUARRIES (Inc.)—ls
year Tt^o bonds, with stock bonus $500, for sale
at 90£-. P. E. BESECKER. 248 Paciflc bldg.

WK have a market for all stocks. ITERSTATB
COMMERCIAL SALES, CO.. 1047 Phelan bldg.

OCEAN SHORE RY. BONDS FOR SALE. D. E.
BESECKER. 248 PACIFIC BUILDING.

FOR sale
—

Mortgage $1,250: *eeurlty real estate:
10 per cent net. Apply, room C2O. Crocker bldg.

"MOXEY TO LOAX .
QUICK LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE.

Begin the new year right;Ifyou have a steady
position and owe a number of small bills we will
advance yon tbe money to pay them md you can
repay us iv small payments to!suit your con-
venience; strictly confidential; we are leaders be-
cause of our low rates and courteous treatment.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO., 616 Pbelan
building, 6th no«»r. Open until 6 p. in. Mondar
and Saturday evenings until S o'clock.

SALARY LOANS!
-

SALARY LOANS!
Ifyou need ready money now you will find our

method and rates the best In the city. Get your
bills paid and owe one party by borrowing on
your personal .note. Your employer never knows
of any transaction at our office. Rebates given.
No Indorser. WESTERN LOAN CO., 408 Call
building. Open till 6 p. m. Mondays and Satur-
days until 8 p.m. '

v"-

AA—STRICTLY condentlal; loans on furniture,
pianos, livestock, warehouse receipts or security
of any kind; loans can be repaid In easy week-
ly, monthly or yearly payments; ItIs easier to. pay one than a number: don't fall to call and
see us. ILLINOIS FINANCE CO.. formerly
ILLINOIS TRUST CO., 1516 Eddy St., half
block from Fllimore.

AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS, ETC.: 510 to $200; LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL:HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE
357-0 PACIFIC BLDG., 4TIIANDMARKET.

PHONES DOUGLAS 7.265—-HOMB J1741.
Oakland Office

—
518 First \u25a0Nat'l Bank Bldg. j

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. No indorser;"
confidential: no red tape methods; $1 week
pays $15 loan, $2 week pays $30 loan, $3 week
pays $45 loan, $4 week pays $C 0loan. Call
and see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY. 750 Pbelan building.

MONEY loaned on fnrniture, pianos and other se-
curity; lowest rates; most favorable terms tn
the city; see others, then see me and be con-
vinced; I-will save you money; $2.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 8029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, 3009 16th st. southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

MONEY loaned salaried people, women keeplog
house and others upon their own names, with-
out security ;easy payments; save money by
trading here; offices in 05 principal cities.

TOLMAN, room 951 :Phelan building, San
Francisco, and room 9. 4GO 13th St., Oakland.

AAA—Wage earners, either mm or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 421 Monadnock bldg.

SALARIED persons and WAGE EARNERS can
obtain LOANS at reasonable rates without red
tape or delay, nt 433 PHELAN BLDG. PHONE
DOUGLAS 3244. ,

FURNITURE— .
: LIFE INSURANCE—

'
wV~. r"

, '
SALARIES—

Wage Earners' Investment and.Loan ,Company,
443 Pine st.

ANY one having- $5,000 to loan on good mln-, ing security will got -half interest in good
mine \u25a0 aud mill as. bonus; investigate. Box
2731, Call offlce.: —,

AAA
—

SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 523 Paciflc building, Sth floor.

SALARY LOANS—Ladies and gentlemen without
security :notes and commercial paper. bought.
313 Merchants' Ex. bldg.: phone Douglas 1411.

ON furniture,, pianos or RDy. security,- BECKER,
Monadnock building. 881,Market St., room 403.

ON furniture and pianos; no removal. TRE-
MAIN.room Sll. 833 Market, next Emporium.

SALARY- loans; other propositions. Sbd Fran-
cisco Dlsicount Agency, 411 Paciflc building. :

CASH loanwl to salaried men on note without In-
dcrser. MORREI.L. 1022 Monadnock hnlldSnc.

MOXEY TO jLOAX—rKBAI.ESTATE
AAA—LICK LOAN C0.,: 35 Montgomery st.

DEAL DIRECT. "ANY AMOUNT.; . . .
First and second ;mortgages and Installment loans'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 in any -part of San Francisco. *• 'V
Lick,banding, room

*
101.VDouglas 3010. C5OlO.

ANYvamount ;:lowest »rates on first 'and second
mortgages on- real;estate. v:.leKac!eB.- undivided- 'Interest, estates In probate; no delay.

—
R.; Mc-

COLGAN, \u25a0 rooms 502 -and; so4. Claus Spreckels
\u25a0-\u25a0,'\u25a0 (Call) building. Market and SdsU.

ANY^amount on real estate first or second mort-' gages or any security;' no delay: lowest rates -'
O. W. BECKER. Mooadnock bldg., 081 Market.

HERMAN MURPHY. 180 Sutter St.," rm«. SOl-2.
Si'coml mortgages.^ggttitp^legacles.' etc. -" •

'-\u25a0

WHYItak e «IiandIiIper.' cent \ for
'
yout;money

\u25a0 when you;;cam getv6 ,and'7< per. cent, on -gilt
.'\u25a0: edged «- first' mortgages;;. MORTGAGB;LOANS

i* our business. ,% Ifyon have money.to -.loan,"
;TALK IT OVKR;-WITHxUS.'-< EDWARDS/:- BRKWSTRK & CLOVER. Rotunda.. Mills bldg.

>^i^l^~Jts^ \u25a0-- :/

NOTlCE— Ha xing.'b«ugtit ;oot • the whole 1interest
of G.. Harris.. gn«.ery hunlne^«i;'' sic 5Buchanan
hi.'. .•.all;outstanding .bilU.uiust -V>o.-. presented'
by '.February 0, mo.-J. ;SKEM_N'. . - - .

BUSI_XE_SS_ CHAXCRS—Continnf d
FOR sale

—
Delicatessen and restauraßt combined;

Imve all fixtures s>nd livioc n«oni!? in ba<;k;
larg« stixk: it tvill pay you to investigate
this: making good money; owner goiug away,
l-i32 KruUvale ay.. Oakland.

jKOADHOUBE—On the --Sau Leandro read.' near
San Lesindro; 10 rooms, ilauce ball, gardens
and barn; Mcntsea $7.r« quarter; i*e owner on
l-rctnises. .Bridge Cafe. San I.oar.dnx

COMMERCIAL AUDIT CO.. Business "Brokers—
Invest merits thoroughly investigated and safely
placed. We assist the seller snd protect buyer.
31'J Metropolis Bank bid.?.; phone Sutter 19.

j FOR sale
—

First class «xta bottling tvork« in
j i.rospeitui-- country town. JO.OOO population;
1 goo.l paying business; good reason for selling.

Further particulars, address box 2012, Call of-
fice, San Francisco.

ISTOCK tnr sale in Juterwrlian railroad In the
I uiost fertile valley iv the state; road now
'. under consti-nf- tion: iufesiigate at once. Bos

2r,!.5, Call ofnVe.

ONK-HALF interest best real estate business on
the coast: can easily clesr ?.">OO month; open
for investigation. Enx 2T.35. Call ofnee.

MONEY lonned to invpators to patent good ideas.
JOHN WEDDERBL'RN, CaplUlist, Brook-
land. P. C.

FOR sale
—

A good paying" route on The Call in
Alameda county. Apply to J. R. LUNHART,
Circulation Dept.. S; F. Call, 3d and Market.

FOR sale
—

A go«jd newspaper route In a good

district In this city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
HART. Circulation Department, S. K. Call.

IGO'tD bakery for sale; store buslaess only Ad-
dress box "2717, Cn!l office.

WANTED--JGOo: will |.-i.v S-KX! interest.; $23
monthly )>ayr>i-nis. Ilox 2C60. Call r>face.

POR sale— Me.it market: r«'«-ci]<ts! $.",."<<K> jnonth:
i-suw sickness. "n\ Pacitiir Imilding.

WANTKD-r-Good nta'i with %:\<Mt; business;
old established. 7"i!» Pacific building.

AN e*taliitsln.-d liyears' card printing business;
<v>st $***);willsell sr?(Ht. J«ca Kiihnore st.

MISFIT parlor."cleaning and repairing shop; good
location of partners. 2)2 4th st.

WANTED
—

$WQ in honest mining deal; fortune
In thi«. P. O. Ijos 4~4. San Kr«ncispo.

l^ Ŝ^^^R^jAJLE^^^
A. CAMERON & CO.,

714 MARKET ST.. MAGEE BLDG..
Opposite The Call.

R«om 301. Phone Douglas 4:570; C4379.
BANK I.'F.KKKKN'CE*

HOTELS, ROOMING AND APARTMENT
HOLSES. FLATS. .- ;

BEAUTIFUL corner house. 3-S room*, down j
town; "-heap rrnt; private baths; $.""1,000.

FIRST CLASS down town 112 roum house, cor.;
rent $5 nn.'; steam heat: slckne**; $7.OtK).

CHOICE littl'- 40 rru. apt. bouse: cleg, fiirn.;
! rinn full; clear* $200. Si-c thN.
jBEST burgain in *>."• mi. cor. house: rlose in:j

n-nt only $200: ltase: large rooms; N. Mkt.; j
part hOTJWkpg.;has i.ihcr lM!sii!'vs«. I

1E. H. MOOIIE CO.
5.-.2 PACIFIC W.DG.. MARKET ST. at 4TH.

PHONE KEARNY 5447, HOME .1H.'.47.

IHOTEL
—

rrj r<wnjs; steam n<>at. private batlis
I and telephone: excellent furniture: clears $220

j a m<mtb: prico^S.WO: halt <-ash. MOORK CO.

APARTMENT HOI'SE— Cor. Nob bill; 42 rms.
fn 2-.*!-4 rm. npt1-.:<-!o.ir.s (223- a mo.;rent 50
rm.: price $:5.."0<J. MOORE CO.

IROOMING lim'Si;
—

32 fins.;!modern; Minny cor-
ner; futtiionabli; neighborhood: elegant furn.:

I clear* $17.". a mo.; price $2,750. MOOBE CO.

ROOMING HOUSE-iiij n\js.:downtown cor., lj
block north nf Mnrkot st.: steam heat, aut.• lev.; g_rant'vd to clear $4f»o a r.io.; price
S'J.IH"). part cash. MOORE CO. j

!To LEASE WE CAS BTJILD YOi: ANY KINDI
OF AN APARTMENT OH ROOMING HOUSE |
YOU WISH IN MOST ANY LOCATION: WKI

< ALSO HAVE SEVERAL UNDER COXSTttUC- i
I TION AT TIIF. PRESENT TIME. E.. 11. jmoor;; < \u25a0«>.. .v.2 pacific building:

IAA—BL'RNHA.M 4. COMPANY. 520 Phelan bldg.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR EX-

CHANGE REAL ESTATE. ROOMING
HOUSES. HOTELS. OR ANY BUSINESS
PROPOSITIONS. CALL ON. WRITE OR
PHONK DOUGLAB 5908. HOME CoGOS.

IN TOUCH WITH ALL BARGAINS ALWAYS.

lintel*. Apt. HniiKe* for Sale and Rent

(FOR sale
—

Strictly high class hotel: 1«."> rooms:
'IS bail*: sunny corner;, centrally loi-ated;
IH-iiutifiil'j-furnished hikl running full: large
lobby- fronting «n ihc str«et and beautiful din-
ing r<-"-m; 'Cuting capacity 2Trft; every modern
<-<>!ivfnlen<-o: nearly all rooms sunny: 3 dir<H-t
car lines: legitimate reasons for selling; a pos-.
itivp sacrifice.
O. L. .Mc.MAHoN & CO.. exclusive Agents.

12S Sutter st.

JP^TXKRSJVVAjVTEIJ^
_

\u25a0_

PARTNER wanted In a well established real es-
tate firm; no experience required, but most
have bu^iaess ability and first class references.
Bos 3r>25. C«n <.fn>«». Oakland.

! nDUCATUfXAti
;A

—
PALL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—

! Largest training school ol acting In America;
I position secured; 6 months' graduating course:

send for cctalogae. Countryman building. 015
Van Ness »t.

THOROUGH instruction in English, German,
French. Spanish. Latin. Greek, etc.. is given In
class or privately at 2."3t> Pirn* st.

AA
—

The Lyceum. 2.j90 Pine St.. prepares for uni-
versity <>r any examination; individual Instruc-
tion: moderate rates; you save tltue and money.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mecb..
survey. a«say, cyanide; day. cv».:cst. 1564. '
Tan I'.er Naillen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

DANCING. Findlay's. 3245 36th xt.. ballroom
and stage; class Mon., Wed. and. Fri. ergs.;
socials ftiietly select: private lessons dally.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES. 2531
Washington st. near FlMtnore

—
Send for clr-

cular.

PROF. T. A. ROBINSON, Individ. Inst. Math..
; -Bookkeeping. Eng.. etc!; day. eve. 507 Daight.

SPANISH. French or Italian taught in conver-
sation. PROF. HIDALGO,rm. 409. 830 Market.

NYREN Academy, 2514 Pine ft.; select fbool
for children, from kindergarten to high school.

VAUDEVILLE tanght: all lto brapches; private"
lesson*. O. G. Drsnisrlc School. 826 Eddy «t.

BUSIXESS. COU.KGES
'

MERRILL-MILLERCOLLEGE. 733 Fillmore st.;
a select school of business: day and evening.

!DUDLEY Business College, day and evening.
Misfion Bank building. itSth st. near Mission.

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. 908 Market
st. at—ddy; day or evening sessions.

ALLcourt reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 1256 Market St.

HEALD'S Busiuess College and School of En-
clr.wrlng. 42'» McAllister *t. " *'--:'+;

i
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——
\u25a0

SOUS R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 306-308 CUus
Knrerke'U fCslli tmllding: nhone Kearnr 41M.

MAHK LANE, Notary Public and Commliwloner
of Deeds, 149 Montgomery St.; phone Kearcy
?ff;o.

JDJRTJKCTIVES__^
_____

PRIVATK DETEOTIVB AGENCY—Operatives
and watchmen furnished: Investigate habits, of
yo<ir employe*. Rm. 1!>. Bacon block.. 'Oakland.

ATTOn.NEVS

AA
—

DiVOßCE7~costs, $12; quick, quiet; advice
free; do charge unless successful: title to real
estate restored: bankruptcy; probation of es-
tates; geaeral practice. 102S Market St., r.12.

ADVICEfree. Divorce costs $12; quick and quiet.
Collections, -attachments, damage*. Roam

''
()1

-
002, Westbauk bldg.. 830 Market; open ere.

A QUICK, quiet, complete divorce for S2O; open
Thursday evenings. 1112 Market at., room 122.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law. W. T. Hess,
Notary Public. Rooms 1108-14, Call .building.

C. C. B. specialties; law, collection*. £62 Pacific
building. Ask for MR. SHEPARD.

I'ATKXTATTOnXEVS
DEWEyT STRONG & CO —Founded I860; U. 8.

and foreign patents; Inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105 Merchants' Ex-
change building, San Francisco.

CARLOS P. GRIFFIN, late examiner U. S. Pat-
ent OfSce. 1201-2 Metropolis bank— Patents,
trademarks und copyrights; tel. Kearny 4815.

HARRY C. SCIIROKDEK, U. S. and foreign pat-
ents. 417 Ist Nat'l. Bk.. Oak.: phone Oak 2754.

DENTISTS
'ARTIFICIAL teeth; this one thingIdo. Dr.C. B.

Wilson. 523 Geary, suite 605; teL-Doug. 4300.

DR. EDW. PERKINS. Ss3 Market, oro. - Powell,
pulte 1. 2d floor—Bridge work. Ph. Doug. 5137.

DR. IRA G. LEEK— AIIkinds of dental work.
515 Fillmore st. near Oak. . * •.

XTTENTIONT^diee—DX. LEWIS, 933 Market
ct. bet. litb and Otb, world reuowned specialist
for women only; no delays or disappointment?;
relief euaranteed by.most buperior palclees
methods known to medical science; most ob-
ktlnate cases treated; all female complaints
and \u25a0Irregularities treated; Lave no hesitancy
Ifla ceed of my services; absolutely harmless;-
low fees. :By consulting an eminent cpeclalist
yon cave time and money/ Advice free, 10
s. tn. to 4 p. in. and 6 to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
11 a. m. to 2p. m. '\u25a0

' -- .. - . :- - -
LE MERE'S FEMAU3 SUPPOSITORIES

Never fall ;-. safe;and \u25a0'reliable.
-
Kor

'
sale. at all

drag stores. $1 a box. .. ,'•., v :

_,Bl^YCJLK^i^^D^pjrojß^Y^J.KS_
1810 PIERCE. 4 cyliniJw. Kusft drive, a's^eed?rre« engine; single cylinder, belt drive. fr«engine, 5 Uj>.: *eo«i for advanced catalogue.

\u25a0t. T. CHICK. 312 Saa Pablo ay.. Oakland.
Ai;F,XTS N. S. V.. Pesg«Otr ca9lo Royal. $2.".0: j

wi*'l jnm-tlijfs, S..VJ np. Bros.. 2192 j
Suilor. Van Nf^s. .

ACT'O^MOBILE SUPPLIES !
I-. H. iB. I.BILL. 5*3 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for .Solar lamps. Vesta batteries?t sshar.i oil. Dittnotid chains and part^

DOOB opeueit and keys. Key Works, 555 Clay
O«klgnd Phone*;—Oakiaßd b'7l7. A2574. j

] ]__ "^O^IXG
BOOra. any Vlnd. repaired, painted. A. HILL-i

MAN. -%0s E. 12th fX.. Oakland. Drop poytnl.i

NACHIXBRY FOR S<AL_

V«K)D workiDg and iron working machinery ofthe Califoroia Ctr and Elevator Wtwks for sale.
__APJJ.T 7;h at;d Kingem. .

—OlU>_a>. HARXESS A\D WAUO.VS

EARGAIN—
100 Ixjggies and w.s of harness at ccst for
b< xt o0 <!*ys. LEIBOIJi & CO.. 11 Frout et.

BARGAINS.
'ilIKEE Kentucky galted fcorse?; also otber «ad-

<3lc bortes; very t'*-< ncct«d hand EcglUh j
MKldic aud a lew rood vehicles. S. F. Riding
Ciulf. 7rti st. »ud C st.

-\u25a0'• HC\D of b'-rses, tuarfs. ruules and |>onies,
$Xi rj>; 7'- bend •<( >be««j nidi limbs; wagons
V. up. r.«g» 4U. t-i.. Oakland. .;».:.,

W<X!I>LAUN Stsbies, 617-33 Grove rt.; horses$1.25 <3sy; bonet &wag.. $a wk.;Mg.$20 mo.
35 work bcrs«-s. 2 saddle horses and 2 driving

!*->rse» for »«le etietp. 410 5d ft.. Oakland.
K<tlt Shetland pony carriage and harness.

3210 Fruitvale ay.. UekUnd.
SECOND band top wagon, exp. w«jron, bus. bug-

pips. Nugent-Covey Wagon Co.. 34S Valencia st.

EIOBBES. wajrotis. buggies nnd barness for sale
efceap. 205-2:"O Valencia St.; pkone Park 2723.

TKK FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT tfe-.l FIIJ.MORB ST.

L.MTEU GLASS WORKS. Inc.

11. R. HOPPS. President.
ALL KINDS OF ART. LEADED AND MOSAIC

GLASS. 115 TFRK: PHONK FRANKLIN17C3.

PLSIXESS CHANCES
I'OKT GEpBOB," last grcst metropolis of North

Attierica. will t>e one <>f :!ic lai-gt'st cities iv
:h.: west, aud the larseet in British Columbia, I
•\u25a0I'-ept Vancouver.

Kort Georgt i» the geogrji;«bicai and Mrategi'-i."uimercial «M?nter of Brit'^h Coiumbla and I
pr»«ooi supply point. !

I'^n Georpe is ou main !:n«> of Grand Trunk !
Psiitic itranwontlDentalt railway, now build-
ir.z. and terruinu* (..r on linei of six otberixilwar;: projected aud building.

Kort George \k at junction of 1,000 miles of
ii*«-:jral.i«- nate— ay«. on which 3 hues of I
M^aiutr-ati novr p!y. I

MilJioci- acres finest agrieiiKural land. coal, j
timber an<l mineral, are. tributary. The ito-mense tonnage from waterways will l»e traus-
:rrrcd 10 mlnrari at Fort George.

«»ne htjcdrcd million dollars tsiOO,OUO.oon>
«illbf epent in next three years in vMnity;
i.uUflin? railnwds a]nr,s. Fir>.t offeriug of busi-
"•«* !<jts SI&U eaf-h for i:if!de lois aad ?2i» |
"••fe for corners, pujable $ly down and $10 per i
i.i"«fh:no iuterest. no taxes until 1911; JO p*r
eeat dfceoeat Bar ca^lj. THle insured and
i'iarant^ed by the govemmtnt. wl;lch owus• n«--rlaarter nf ih* lot«. Write Quickly for
n-.ap?-. i<lan< nut offirial dsta.

NAICKAL RF.SOCRCES BBCCBITX CO.. Ltd..1
421 Winch Bid£.. Vamoaver. B. C. j

•;. niAM. i>vi:sTMrNT broker.
!< itooMS, finely furnished; all full;a bar^aia!•!\u25a0 <"«>'j: ii]v.-.<tjj:aT.> this. G. HIAM.

\u25a0 1

>NAP— IIr««onfs. elpgimt!y furnifhod: i-ios*- in: j
this is m »ure money -maker: if you are lookingi
f• r an Al b.'i:*e see toU: $500; cienp rent, j• «^y t.Tms «;. HIAM.W> Broadway. OaVland. i

IINi:< IGAU *=Tf>Rr;—»>ni<?r of Oakland; d-.:t;ir \
.1 gvK<J business,; invrstirsie: <hpap rent: <-«li j
:<i!d make us en offer. G. HIAM,96S BROAD-
WAY. OAM.AND.

I'INK «; ro^<m (Ist: rhe*r< r*»rit: claw In: comr
sn<3 investigate this: f2SQL r-irtd.iwn, balance J

\u25a0 -lias. «;. hiam. !h;s BROADWAY: !
LiAKKHV«r,d EESTACttAVT;.I«ap rent: doing

ea Al tiu.ci"ir.-s: do .-ompetition: oo_e in and
j.^kui^v.t it. «;. HIAM.Otf). IJrosdwsj-. Oak.

IiNK RESTAI'ItANT—Chi-ap rotiJ: <J.iing «n Al
l.u-ir«<'*s; pri.e t$SO; 2o<

-
w] location: terms.

G. HIAM. w? it:r.a away.
I'tt YOi; WANT TO BE PIT IN TOUCH WITH j

SOUK nr THE BEST BDSIN'ESS PROPOSI-
TIONS IN THE .STATE? IFSO. CALLON i

<\ S- MOORE.
r.iJAI. ESTATE AND MININGPROMOTER,

001-442 WKSTEANK Itr.Dr...
P«ONX KEARNY 4559.-HOMG <*l!Ki.-,.

It-vtiiz, per <-ent look g-««l to you? It so. I
h*vt- it: a <ir*ying businet-s. with large ware-
house, dwelling tiou*e. barn, wagons. hors^s «n<l•"• loi>. fag 110.000; terms: if you don't rrant to
run this busi:ie»* yourself Ihave g tecant who
wiil lalfe a 5 year les*e et $ir.i> prr month.

>*I««3s
-

The hffl t-alocins in San Francisco;
rriOnkland. fr^ni $l.O>«i to $4.%.0>')0. 1 have th«
jv-«.t em ihe icsrtrt.

C. S. MOORE. O<jl-t>ij2 WESTBANK KLDG.

PHOENIX RI-ALTY EXCHANGE.
&IBCHANICS*BANK 81.DG.. »1S MARKET ST.,

Room* 4<J9-410.
\u25a0Jelejibones

—
Kearuy 45 •>'•. Home T2722.

SALOON—-Iu wboiefule district: taking Infrom
*l*to $20 per day; 52."00. pen cash.

SAI/MJN AND LODGING HOrSE—South of
M*rkejt kt.: lease .*, years; rent $175: good propo-

>AL«M»N—-Ou Kearny st.
If y<»n want a well paying saloon don't over-

•••'.k us: we <-an suit you. \u00842^ rai. apt. lion^;ciears $10»»; $1.2T>0; terms.
:^2 rtn. «:>t. bOOK; clears $125; 51.500: tfrcis.
APARTMENT BOUSE

—
Downtown; 61 rooms:

new and mod'-rn; fullall th« tinit; a snap; must
)\u25a0*\u25a0 rnl<S,

70 ro">tn hous*. clwc In; nicely furnished;
$>~..V)0. or willtrade for fists or smcllrr hous>e.

TKTI>->W A: CO.. 12 GEARY ST.. ROOM 4CB.
SOMETHING SrCCIAL—RCSTAI'RANT.

CHEAP RENT ON BUSY STREET.
CLEARING *2-jO MONTHLY.

EN3RA GOOO CORNER: billiard end pool
rooms: «s pool. 1 WMfard lah!'-: part cash.

GCOTERY AND CREAMERY: CHEAP RENT;<TEARING fIOO MONTHLY;?550.

I.LEGANT 4 ROOM FLAT Of PCRNITURE; A
CAUGAIN r*JU OriCK SALE. <

GREATEST BARGAIN' IN CITY: RESTAC-
ItANT:MAKE OFPER.

rtTIAJW ft 00.1 5^ GEARY ST., ROOM 40*.

GIM.IIS & CO..
BCrUXESS ItBOKBRS.

HC*>> MARKET ST.. ROOM 22
NO CHARGE FOR LIFTING A BTJSIXESS.

11-TOO1' Tinll1WMll;5 tables, clearing '$17S; this
\u25a0» «me «f the ?f-st money matprs In tbe city.
GlJJjns tc CO.. 102>» Market St.. room 22.

«;TUiCERY.--s4.(iC>o; oue o: ihc b<*t in tbe c-ily;
larg« tm'sinesic ; pood location: rent $C5; Jung
!caw. GILLIES& CO.. itCS Market m., room

ISROWN A: XWEETLAND.
4«v nth »t.. Oakland.

RenJeml"«T. we carry the largest «i*t of busi-
ness f-bsnees <>d tbe Pai-Inc ocast.

Restaurant: *iwicasa: 'price *«X';rent *2."».
&Ml**n>;a burgain: prl<-e ?I.7MJ; rent ?.V>.
Ronnoing house, I>* rooms: prl«-e $."»o<<: rent $<30.
Kutrter shop; $500 «-asli willtiandie this.

If there j« anything for sale In business
« i'*nc<?P we ha^e it.

UROWN 4: SWETLAND. .
f-eUjng Agents for PuHman Car t^hop Lots,

4BS llth et.. Oakland.
.">" ROOM hou**. rlgbt In tbe center of town;

priif.fI,2fK>: fine;place.
2ft px»m house; near- Washington H.:ps.v«

tipH: pri«- f>s>o; will t*Vo J5OO «ash, balaiif-.
CKi-.r.

Rut. her khop" ""\u25a0!"
""

tl'11*1
''•Jr f' 1̂0. ~

KB? kiod ft terms: n=nt only $40: fine lor-utir.n. j
Kotauract and '-offee house; price ?.VX»; part i

«-»sh. balance mortgtar 7 per cent.
.>(; room hotel, rioter r>t Oakland: 'will ex-•haitge. for income property; |>ri«» ?5.O<X); party

u»ii:k to retire from bomHMj
We liave anything you way want. Call.
J. HAY SMITH, S~2 Broadway. Oakland.

WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
~~

«C3O Market Ft., room 21S.
STATIONERY AND CANDY STORE, l<-e cream,

etc.: tiear whool. in Richmond district: on
•_."m| corner: living rooms; reasonable rent; a
fin*paving place; can be had clip.ip for cash.

HOME BAKEKY AND DELICATESSEN: 3 liv-
ing rootn«: fl% rent: $12 day trade; $32.".

POOL AND BILLIARDPARLOR, with LCXCH
<"Oi:NTER: 9 tables; big trade; location right;
ni!l give week's trial and guarantee $50 day; r
50.750; $2.O<W catdi v.lllhandle tv

AH kind? of businesses for sale.

GROCERY *nd liqocr etor«; doing goo«l business;
cood location; trill sruarantee 512,00ft business
yearly; price $1.250 cash: lease; partners dis-
»igi»e: <wnnected with large meat market;
wetk't trial. B. F. ALLEN'DORF. 12T' Sntter.

C»FE. lunch »ud restaunujt; seating lf<t; nicely
furcifhed. complete;" nne •lo'-ation; inodrratft

tent: 0 years' If»w»; for 56,000 r«>.u: inrinil-
P*l*. by letter only. Address box -'721». Call.

GOOD ciger »stan<l wanted; state, all partlcu-
!«r*. .*. WEL-LINC^TON, ?«;neral delivery.,
Kiuitvaip. Cal. . '

'•Ml or two partner* lor building a new de-
igned nernplan*-; opfM»rtonity: *maH
.»l>ita! rv^ni—d. A.SORLING. 2%P.*t IHiU.city.

PfMf »jile—riae restaurant; 2 yrars'.- lease; \u25a0 good
tttwinet*; parties going east. 213<»th st.

ROUTE ou this pEpe- for eale
—

Oakland and
Berkeley, riionc ricCmcnt 4205. •

_ . LEGAL XOTlCKS—Continued
BY

"
mutual consent, the firm'- of-SIMONI \u25a0 Sc

'•\u25a0 GARBINI "of Sau Francisco has this day,'
January. 2S, 1910. dissolved, J.vGarolni .re-tiring. A. Simpnl and J. J.

'
Pera will. con-

tinne doing business and collect all outstanding
accounts and pay all debts. Signe;l,

-
A. SIMONI.. J. GAUBINT,;

-\u0084-.• J. J. PKRA.
MY wife,

'
Mrs. I*. Dup*jnt. having left my be.i

"andboarO, Iwill.not be responsible for any
bills. -A."DUPONT.

-------
;.-,- -;... .: \P^TX:R_EAIcSSrA?'ER_EAlc5SrA?'E _

THOMAS -E. HAYMAN.
Suite 1000. First Natioual Bank Bldg. .;.

Montgomery and Post sts. -. . . . »
..-'\u25a0- . . Phone Kearney 17»13.
$3,500

—
Cash: Baker St.. east side; 3T. feet south

of Golden Gate are.; 3 of tho most ar-
tistic new ."> and G room flats in San
Francisco; just finished: all rented; prli-e

,''.. TPdiicedto $10,500; better see . these at
" once or you willmiss them. ' .- $6,000-t-C«sh; Hayes st. business property; lot

; /27:Cx120; double frontage; rented at
;
'

$1,700 per annum;' full price only ?12,-">0O;
this :is a bargain. " -

$7,000
—

Cash; three choire new flats north side
of street; best part Nob Hill; full prlctt
only $12,<X>0. .

$6,soo— 'Cash;rents $2,100 per annum: 14 nearly
new tints of 4 rooms eftcli ou lot 50x111;

fry- -•• Mission district; fnll price . roilui-ed. to.
?14.(KX);, building alone worth tbf*.

$7,ooo— Cash; "2 stores and 2 tints near Fill-
\u25a0' more -and O'Farrell: rented $1,500 per au T
nnm; full prii.-e only $11,500.','

$s,C>oo— Cash ; rents -$3,200 per annum; fall
price only $20,000; lot 30xl0<>; 12 apart-
ments east iif Van Ness aye. .

$•5,000— Cash:, i-orr.er in .Mission: lot 30*114;
\u25a0.rents IL^O per aumim; full prii-e '>qly

•$12.(MXt; improvements, \u25a0 l'J three room
flats.. , • •

-50,000— Cash; three of \u25a0 the nnr*t new <P and. 7 room.. fiats In Mission; near Sixtffutli
and Guerreio; rented «t $l;2t*io per an-"

'Hum; full priw reduced to $ll,OtK); ifyou;
want tbe finest see these.

"
\u25a0

:$4,000
—

Casli; rents $870 per annum: full, price
reduced to Se,.';uO; near Union and Gough;
three new flats; this is a snap.

$4,250
—

Cash; .1 high class new flats; best -part
°of Larkin; lot 30xi:<7:0; reduced to $H».-

250; cheap at $12,000. ...
$S,OO0

—
Cash; rents $1,0.80 |»er annum: fine new

corner; lot 20x100; best'part of Mission,-,
inside of Eighteenth; every room has bay
window; full price only. $14,000; be sure
and see this. \u25a0 • .

$5,000^
—

Cash; 2 of the finest 7 and . 8 room
flats in the Western Addition nearly new;
lot 27:6xU!7:6; full price only 55.750.

$10,000— Cash: rents ?^,lOO per annum; Califor-
nia and .Tones; ;{ of the finest fiats of S
rooms each on Nob Hill; full price only
$lS,000;-ouc like this just sold for $20,-
000. •

$2,Soo— Cash; Green &Buchanan; lot 27:0x137:f.
with 3 flats; full price reduced to ?.".S0«:'.$7,000— One-half cash; Fell and Pierce; lot 27:0
xS7:«; 2 choice flats would be cbrap at
$aixto.

$3,000
—

Cash: 1523 Golden Gate ay. at pierce: •
0 room re«iden<-e; lot 25xlS8:C: rf-duved
to $5,70<J; lot alone worth $4,500: this
house is worth $7,.^00 today; must be
sold.

$6,ooo— Cash: 3 new 7 room flats east of
Devisadero; rents $l,l(>i p*-r annum: full
price only $11,000: hardwood floors;
beamed ceiling; high rlass in jfvery re-
spect: all light; key lot.

$7,000
—Cash; rented low at $1,800 per annum;
« now high class flats Union and Polk;
north side of street; tot«32:(_s2:B; full
price $i:j.f>oo. This is a bargain.

56,000^
—

Cash;. Washington and Spruce: 2 new s
and 9 room flats; '2 baths each; leased
cheap for 3 years at $1,620 per annum;
full price reduced to $14,300; lot SSsIOC;
nothing finer in city.

$17,000
—

Cash; rents $5,20S imt annum; one of. the finest built apartment houses in San
Francisco; lot 42x125; fullprice only $.13,-
W0; must be seen to be* appreciated.

$3,7."o— Cash; 3 choke new flats reut for $1,140
per annum; full price only $S,-75C>; at
Union and Larkiu.

$(J,ooo— One-half cash: 2 new flats uorth side. of street near Eighteenth and Church:
\u25a0 overlooking park; this is a "snap.

$33,000
—

One-half c»sh; corner downtown near-
.Powell; Improvements -consist of nforc
and ti flats; rents $4,440 i«»r annum; store
leased; .1-wnsld.cr offer. \u25a0 .

$4,soo— Cash, rents -<I>oo per annum: 2 ciecl-
lent flats nearly new: best part of Sac-
ratu'Mito street; lot "7:t>xllO;. full price
*7,400; reduced from- $VUX>o.

$5,000— Cash; rented at *1,400 per annani; 3
new ,"i anil ki room flats; Prejidio Heights;
reduced .to $10,250; would bo cheap nt
$lL'.ono.

$I,ooo— Cash.
"

cli«ic<> fiats California anil Fill-
more;, full price. *m,i>(hi; lot 27:«:ix00; re-_
duced from $10,(Mit>.

$*»,0W
—

Cash, rents ?2.CK.n.l per annum: store and-
7 flats northwest corner Mfssion; lot lu<>
xIW; • full price only $13,500; must be
sold. .

$I.ooo— Cash. Lake and Eighth ay.: beautiful
new G room residence with garage; just
completed; full prico only $5.r.50: differ-• fereut from anything in the district.

'j.'t~ Don't fall to see it at one*; certainly
won't last many days.

$2,ooo—Cash; one of tbo bvst 7 room residences
In the Richmond district Inside of Fifth
ay.;full price only $S.tHK); roust he sold;
reasons for this sacrifice; don't miss It. \u25a0

$6,000— Lot 6.1x82:6 north side of Filbert St.:
key to Polk; think of buying a lot of, '-this kind for less than $100 a front foot;
biggest bargain in town.

J. TV. WRIGHT & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

AUCTIONEERS.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF A FEW OF' OUR BEST BUYS. •

$40,000— Lot 70x114; 3d st. corner; -$32,000 can
remain on long term; this lot proptrly

\u25a0 improved should show an Income of 14'
per ceut under secured lease.

$24,000
—

Rents $2,500 yearly; 4 handsome corner
flats (new); Larkln st. corner; lot 32x100"
fpet. :•.:.::;\u25a0

$17,000— Rents $1,940 per annum: partially un-. 'der lease; 'one of the flnest prominent
business corners In Mission district;
stores and flats.

$17,000— Lot 55x120 ft.; only a few steps from
..;:.; Ma-rket and Page sts. \u25a0',';-,-.\u25a0\u25a0

$•13,750— Rents $1,500 yearly; S new beautiful
flats of H-7-7 rooms and bath: mortgage
$8,500 can remain; -splendid neighborhood.

$13,500— Fine northeast corner residence of 15
rooms and 2 baths; lot 40x105 ft.; splen-

. vdid neighborhood in.-.Western addition; lot
alone worth.price asked.

$11,000— Hyde st. corner; 55x57:6 feet.

$8,500
—

Rents $OGO yearly: 4 fine flats; only.- $1,000 cash, balance C per cent. ; ,:

$S,OOO-^RentH yearly: lot 62:6x137:6 ft.;
Close to Hyde st.; lot alone worth price

. asked.' . i^r- -^r,'-;;
$S,OO0

—
Residence of !> rooms and bath: large

basement; Post st. opp. Hamilton square:
make an offer on this property: you will
be surprised how reasonable the owner
will-be; easily worth \u25a0'$0,300.

?7,500^—
Rents $810 yearly: 2 flne Wrstern addi-

tion flats;. close in; $3,500 can remain. • German bank.

$7,000
—

Rents $S8 monthly: stores ami flats nr.
Fulton and Buchanan; large lot. .-\u25a0'-..;.

$6,750— L0t 32:0x137:6 xt. (view); .Clay near, Mason.'.

$6,500
—

Lot 31x100 -ft.;LarVin near Washing-. ton st.

$5,000
—

Beautiful northwest corner: ."th ay. and•'I st;;'&.1X95 ft.; very small ca?h pay-. \u25a0 rnont: balance on long, term, 6 per cent;
street bltHmlnlJsed; / \

$3.7so— Howard st. nr. ISth: lot 30x122:0 ft. \u25a0

$1,2.-.O each— 2 lots, Ist ay. nr Eddy; 25x100 ft.
each.

J. W.\WRIGHT iCO..
125 and, 127 Snttor st.

AN IDEAL HOME—TERMS TO SUIT.
JUST COMPLETED.

\u25a0\u25a0'' Strikingly beautiful: the owner. has given un-
limited study .to corabltie the artistic aad the
convenient; the exterior Ms on- the lines of the
most modern cement \u25a0 houses \u25a0 and :possesses a
swagger simplicity devoid 'of ornament that Is
not aiulntegral part of .the construction. The
.interior

'expresses *\u25a0\u25a0 refinement and \u25a0-. comfort sat
every ] point. • On .the 'first:floor Is a spacious
Jivlnz 'r'wm;covered 'with a VrlcU brown cloth;-a
largf, open fireplace of;Harvard .brick,; with a
shelf supported -by Interesting^ antique, carvings:
tavern benches,- beamed

-
ceiling and- an unusual

stairway jadd to the !quaint -\u25a0 charm ;
-
the *dining

room 'Is 'craftsman -In-period, paneled high \u25a0In
Mission- oak surmounted by an imported freize;
the built in buffet-deserves mention; kitehen has
every ,- newest \ convenience. :On second .:floor,
chambers and a man's den have interesting wall
coverings.

-Basement -has laundry.:, wine-cellar,
serrant'a room arranged. .", There Is.provision for
a garage. Only $2,000 cash required.' balance on
monthly.payments.-

-
:Th« \u25a0lot- is on ,the sunniest

corner,- with a, frontage 0f. 50 feet.- Key at of-
fice of builder and designer, . : -.„\u25a0\u25a0.. ;

-
\u25a0 \u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0-,•. vE.'.X. FRITZ., 1401 Masonic ay.

-
•..' .

jA.Fost ;st. lot;. "Jsx137:0:
-
rents ;s2f!2;- fi-S room

flats: -could not-, be -built itoday -. for*less' than
«OiX)O;lat easily; worth. ?l3-.fX«V ;r *-'

w..B. JIcGKRRY^ CO., iliMoiitgomoryst: .
§1;f,oo—Cottage iof

- s ''rooms ,and » bath:*the • big
--,iiarpaln -ofithe --day:

'
$100 oish, :balance |$i.>

?>>monthly;^lf»yon 'have $100'why»keep-on "pay-
v- Ingjrent:;this ,Is a great chance. -.Apply 3213
.('^MiHslonrfSt.'.; :...':*. ':Z-\. '<-'\u25a0 --".'»v.-v- •..'\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'. -\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0>' \u25a0". \u25a0

-
FOR!sale

—
Sacrifice. ,1;0r.2 <lots:2.">x113.iin San

',': lirtino ay,J

;near -.Ward',st. U0x:2723,-Call.' .

'
MEDICAI^—CKnilnufd^^^

di:. iiali:.
1151 \u25a0 McAllister st-. near Fillmore.

Hours
—

10 to 5 hixl t!:.°.O tn.S, -Sunday.' lo to 2.
RELIABLE Spl-ICIALIST—FOR TVOMKN;ON"LY.

LADIES—IPOSITIVELY- GUARANTEE to
cure all fem:ilo complaints.. The MOST OBSTI-
NATE CASES

"
RELIEVED. -My methods - are

SAFE, SURE AND PAINLESS. RF.LIKF QUAR;
ANTEED OR,NO FEE. Advicc^rec. Kec.s low.

MRS. DR. PHILLIPS, leading specialist In fe-
male complaints, lias" brought happiness to
thousands of anxious .women; never bad a sin-
gle failnre; cases quicklyrelieved or no charge
whatever; no pain, no danger, no interference
with work: alisolutely safe and harmless; most
comfortable pr'vote home for ladies; trained
nurses; doctor's care when desired; 'hours. \u25a0 10
to S: Sundays. 2 to 5; advice free. MRS. DR.
PHILLIPS. 2752 Howard st. near 24th.

MRS. DR. HOLMS, graduate, ladies' .specialist.,
treats all »i!ments of women by a safe and
cure method without delay. Travelers success-
fully treated and ivin return home same iJay.
Advice free and confidential; hours 0 to 5, Sun-
day 10 to 2. 744 Turk t-t. near Van Ness a7.

MRS. DR. HOLMS, graduate ladies' specialist,
treats all ailments of women by a Eafe and
sure -method without delay. .Travelers success-
fully, treated and can return home same day.
Advice free and confidential: hours 9 to 5. Sun-
day, 10 to 2, 744 Turk st. near Vsn Ness ay.

AA—DRS. OSGOOD. 2ir,4 Sutter St.. form. S5O
Mkt.

—
25 yrs.' successful ex*, maternity cases

and women's ails: lust, relief guar.. no charge;
eiatn. and advico free; fee low; confinement
Sl5: resident p'nys.; cures sterility; beet skill.

MRS. DR. MARY ADAM, reliable specialist:
cures oil ladies' complaints successfully; good
immf for confinement; consultation free. Hours
1-5 p. tn. 3(HM Frnltvale ay.. East Oakland.

PHY.SICIAXS

DR. MARDON, noted doctor Chinese empire. 7CB
Clay.. S. X.;knowledge Inherited through 7 gen-
erations; cures all ailments of buman system
with teas; carefully selected herbs; cons. free.

DrT BL'N FOON CHINESE HERBS C0.—20
years of experience; cures all aliments by j
wonderful method. 617 Kearny; hrs. 9:30 to 7.

DR.-WONG HIM.
HERB DOCTOR. Permaneptly located.

12gs OTarrell St.. bet. Pouch ami Octavla.

STRICTLY private home for confinement cases;
resident physician in attendance; best refs.
1131 Laguua st. cor. Eddy; phone West 59C4.

S. F. LYINGINHOME. 1191 Oak st.: Mkt 4409.
I>isen*es women and children:confinement. $25.

fsAXATORIUMS- '-.^:/:::>:"
PACIFIC Coast Convalescent Home— First class

home for hospital convalescents and Invalids;
terms. 510-$25 week. Including board, room,
general nursing; contagious work prohibited.
2807 Piedmont ay...Berkley; phone Berk. 3590.

A
—

PRIVATE borne for the sick; confinement
specialty; adoption: special treatment for all

j female troubles. 171 V.af.t 14th St.. Oaklaud.

HOME and care for invalids or aged persons.
3-321 2T»th Et. Ticar Mission: phone Mission 4620.

rbI'UI..A,B REMEDIES
RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

m<sn's private diseases. Sold only by E. B.
JORGENSON, 644 Kearny St.. San Francisco.
Mall orders a specialty. Send for circular.

SANDERSON'S CO. savin and cotton root pills;
sure remeds" for female troubles: price $2 per
box. Red Raven Drug Co.. 912 Market St.

SEXOID. a marvelous cure for weakness In men;
money returned Ifit fails: 'price SI per box.
Red Raven Drug Co.. 012 Market st.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR

- nos VALENCIA ST.

TRUSSES

LARGEST stock of trusses and elastic goods In
th" cltv. Clnrk-GHndion Co.. ,110S Market st.

HEAI/I'HMOVEMENT

"VIAVISCIENCE OF HEALTH." natural non-
surgical; cloth bound, 400 page book. free. Ap-
ply by mail, C36 Pine st. Lecture for women
Thursday at p. m.

CHIROPODISTS

MRS. A. SANDBERG. l"»02 Flllmore st., chirop-
tKlist. Tel. West. 14S0.

PHYSIO-THERAPY /
AURORA INSTITUTE for PHYSIOTHERAPY.

463 O'Farrell
—
Ifothers fail to cure you, come

and see ('.<?; onr method Is qnlck and sure.
SERNBORG'S INSTITUTE

—
Nervous and rheu-

matic diseases cured by electric and massage
trr.itment. S3O Market ft.:Douglas 5331.

THKRAI'KIJTIC THKATME.VF

FRANKLIN Electric Institute
—

Electric treat-
ments -and massage. 353 Pacific bldg., SSI
Market. MRS. C. ROSE, Mgr. Hours, 10
a. m. to 10 p. m. .

FRANKLIN Ele.-trii- Institute
—

Elfc. treatments
k mast-age. :;.->G Pacific bldg.. S2l Mkt. MRS.
C. ROSE, Mgr.:lirs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MASSAGK Institute, formerly 1523 Devisadero.
now 423-24-25 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary St.;
same mang. Mrs. Huntingon, 9:30 a. m. 10 p. ni.

LYDIA SMlTH—Health treatment; oil, electric
light, salt glow. Apt. 35. 1300 Golden Gate ay.

MECHANO and Electrical Therap. treatment hy
profes. masseuse. 2007 Sutter. ITllda C. Jonywo.

CATAIIIUIAXD DBAFXESj
AI^SO ear noises positively cured; one week free.

DR. COTTIN'GHAM. 830 Market St.: hrs. 10-4.

uurTunis cuhkd
"DR. PIERCES ELECTRIC TRUSS"; a wonder-

ful Invention; 35
'years la use. . Addr«i*s

PIERCH <: SON. 1417 Chestnut st.. AlHmeda.

MATRIMONIAL _
RESPONSIBLE, refined woman desires* to cor-

respond unlncumbered gentleman of Integrity
and means, aged 50 to 55; object matrimony.
Box 2C6S. Call office.

DO not be deceived; the only reliable matrlmo-
0nlal bureau you will find at MRS. A. WOL-

TER'S. 1752 Geary st.: established In 1900.

ELITE msrrlage bureau for lovely people: ile-
tails 25c; ladies free. .954 Broadway. Oakland.

THE Oakland matrimonial bureau; ladies free.
510 20th «t.. Oakland.

SPIRITUALISM

AA—MRS. J. 5. WHITNEY, trance medium;
consultation $1, at her home. 1164 O'Farrell;
by letter. 4 questions; $1; phone Franklin 5024.

LOTTIE BUSWEL-L. spiritual readings; lcKSons
daily; circles every cigbt. 1359 Webster near
O'Farrell.

MRS. L. H. KINNIARD,ord.; con. dally, 10-4;
circles Sun., Mon., Wed., .Fri., 8 p. m. H3a
Fillmore st.

MRS. S. SEAL, spirit mla.; consultations dally;
officiates marriages, funerals. 7SO McAllister.

IIUSIXESS PERSONALS

IT'S only one woman' in 500 who comprehends
•'correct form" In draping and furnishing her
prospective boru<-

-
;a fat purse won't alone ac-

complish it:you know the womim of culture
and broad education by the pure simplicity and
correctness of, her home's decorative scheme;
"art Ik an acquired science; an extended applica-
tion with the best drapers of Europe .and met-
ropolitan American centers

'le.ivi;s me expert;
am now connected .with San Francisco's lead-
ing house; would be pleased to accept consul-
tations and' the drawing of specifications for
the decorative furnishing of complete homes,
flats and apartments: most reasonable, terms:
write or telephone. J. ADDISON PITTS, 1614
Washington St.; phone Franklin 4101.

A—WIGS and TOUPKKS that defy detection; ven-
tllsted; perspiration doesn't affect them; wig
making a life study; men's private wigdepart-
ment. 2271 Cal. St. near Webster. Mr. G.
Lederer in" charge. LADIES'. HAIR GOODS—
Transformation, switches, puffs, artistic, wig
making, shampooing. G. LEDERER. 1809 Fill-
more st. near Sutter. Established 186G.

MRS. NETTin HARRISON removes superfluous
hair, electric 'needle process; 20 \u25a0 years* prac-. tice; gray hair colored and restored; "experts
only; facial treatment; moles, freckles,' pim-
ples removed; Tbymal, a French cure for over-
fat people. 1008 gutter nr. Hyde; t. Frani.ss7» -

MAGNETIC physical healing; a lital science.
MRS.IIOLSHOUSER, 851 Pacific bldg., by np-
polntment. Ihave a very skillful cpcrHtor,
late of New York. Miss lsabelle A. Nellyon,

ALLKNRUG WORKS, successors to George Mat-
thew

—
Artistic haiid loom weavers, Uuff rugs

made from oldcarpets: send for circulars., 9,'iO
Buena Vista -ar., Alameda, Cal. .'

AA—Mme. Houston,' 1632 -Whitney bldg.
—

French
filling procesK by, expert dermatologist; ladles
and gentlemen: satisfaction guaranteed. *

ELKCTBIG Thermal Inst.—Rheumatism, nervous
diseases, colilt1, skin diseases; massage. MRS.
E. SANDBKKO.,}3_ Fillmore: ph.- West 14S0.

LADY painless foot specialist; eastern method;
also Swedish massage, end medicated -

baths;
mem. A.T. P. A. 1210 McAllister *rv.yFillmore.

COLE'S DBTECTIVB AGENCY—Licensed: and
bonded:- no -signs. Telephones— West 0259,
Home SISI7; Iphone* answered ;day and •night.'

UNCALLED|for
-
bulU.' overcoats

-
and trousers' at

less tban co!>t at. OnAS,;LYONS', the London
tailor. -1432 Fllimore bet. .Ellis and .O'Farrell.

TURKISH.baths; 'medical^ massage; 'best equip-
\u25a0'metit In city. 1C52 O'Farrell gt.-.', .' -v :-.\'\
MRS.* MANNING, medical .massage ;aud baths.

17Q-; O'Fnrrell; apt. 1-2;.member. A.' T.P. A.
WE make the T?eitt $20 suits ;t,o order, r Try one."

NF.UHAU.S..TIIK TAILOR.'nOK Market «t. ,
ELK<rTRIC vib.

'
trestments;- select, patrons. \u25a0• 150

-3d st., 100 m2tXV: second ;floor.;,; ! \u25a0:.-*'; \u25a0

SOL GETZ & SONS, Real Estate Deal;.-*
Room 523, Chronicle

'
bnlldlnff.^-; .

New Blocks! Jest Beins Graded.*

$150, $25Q to $450—Level lote; Excelsior Hd
Ocean' View and near Patrkslde; $5 .monthly.

$500 to $1,250^-Graired Sunsn lots, near park
and cars, Sth ay. to 25th ay.;fine view and easy
terms.

$550 to $1,250— Richmond Heights lots; view
of ocean, park and Spreckels lake; terms. -_

Lots in Oeeanstde district; any size aad price;
call for diagrams.

.. $1,250 to $3,500
—

Modern cottages; payments
same as rent. . ;_ . .=
Oceacslde branch office, corner IIst. zad 47th ay.• Open.dally and Sundays.

SOL GETZ 4 SONS. Ownera and Dealer?.
Room 325. Cbroatcle baildlnj. •\u25a0 ._____

Three lieuutiful marine view flats; Jack sum st.
close to .tones: built not I>> cuotrtet. Imt hy
ifay's" work i/uder soperv!sif>ii of owner: w»- reo-
oramend- these an a splendid hay: fine ti\tures—

-
•

in. fact, evvry tleiuil eomplfte: Inspect tfteuj and
yon wfli .buy; puys ov»t 12 j>'t cent. •

TV. B. JkGKRKY Jt CO.. 41 .Montgomery »tj:
TV. P.. McGHRUY & CO. 41. Montgomery si.

.^O^Xtr-ißusijtess 1 propcYty; 2lth st.: store ami 2
flats;'rent* $ST>.

?2-,3tMLi—.Tr«.\lli«ter St. near l<t ay.: •\u25a0p[M»ite• ;('Jolilen -Gate p;»rk: .is f«et {rootage.

.4 ROOMS and''.b:»tu :.rotias;e to * rent: murlue
..vlen-; 1 block" .fnion sr. iraHine; lot U2:t}x

i;>7:fi: lia* SB_U gar».ge: $:j.%
'
month: 'Sl'jit.Green st. See JOSEPH \u25a0 RUCKEK'&\u25a0 CO..* "'. t'oat st. .• • ° . ,-..\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

'
FOR sale-^-4 room coftag«'andl tot ;£!:6x_7:ft.. vrith garsate: .marine view; 1block from cars.

Apply JOSEPH .RI'CKEK tc CO., Post St. ,

HAVE Standard THle Insurance Company. Mills
hlilg.. insure vowr title: sati- tlTti" and money.

esta'te'-"^''-.... • "SANTA CRI'X. BARGAINS. :
27 «cres: "S miles from Santa Cruz; 3 room

house, barn, good -spring ami 2 tank«; irs» trees
of as«orteil .frtiits;\u25a0 :iOO grapevines- t years .old
and >Mi i-ords tlmfc'-r: 11 die mountain home;
$1.2w: half e.a«h: ,-.- .'\u25a0 . \u25a0

5 acres in.limits of Santa- Cruz: house, barn,

stalile. 2 poultry houses., isijchickens, horse ami
wagtu»;

-r>tt trocs 4 year* qld: running water, city
water; fine garden and berries; a cheap place;
$2,«Vi«j; terms.. -\u0084"•--.\u25a0 . '-'\u25a0-•: .• \u25a0

SVi H'Tes:- rich, samly loam soil; 250 assorteil
trees, full|>eariug: Btecf.S r«>oin luni>e; good barn,
drying,house. 5 chicken houses, brooder,; 1horse.
100 chicken's, incubator; plenty water, 'piped
over place for' irrigation: 1 «-ow. bijggy. wag.m.
rubber tired surrey, harnfss ;md all farm tools.. A good Income producer: $4.fHH>: terms. ;

7o acres; ;U) acres -in orchard. 12 acres in i-orn.
5 acres in hay, ;t acres pasmre. ;; welhi. tank,
water piped all over plac««: 8 room, hard finished
house; g-x.xl barn ami stable: wood for" family
use: 4 miles :frora railroad station; ?*>.s«t«;
terms. • •> -

COONTRY DEPARTMENT.
"

lIOLCOMB REALTY COMPANY.
;:<Kj SAN PABLO OAT"..
.; OAKLAND. CAL. .

$5.00 PER ACRE. .
-

Great wheat country ;ICO acre farms In tbe
rich delta of the Sonera river; tear American
line in Mexico, between Southern Pacific and'
sea; most excellent climate; deep garden soil;
corn, wheat, cotton, beans, alfalfa, dates,
oranges, lemons, all vegetable products: good
market: 150.000 acres now opened to American
farmers; first 10.000 H«res at $5 per acre, half
cash; this is really $100 Ignd. See or write os
Immediately.

C. M. WOOSTEU COMPANY.
702 Market -t.. Sun' .Francisco. Cal.

MERCED COLONY
4.000 acres of Irrigated land adjoining tbe city

limits of Merced, a town with *population of
3,500: 5. 10. 20 acre tracts; prices 575 to $150
per acre; easy terms; Irrigation (1 per acre:
splendid water supply: electric power for. lights and pumping: soil ia a rich dark loamadapted to alfalfa, corn. figs. grap««. fruits and
vegetables; alfalfa on adjoining land yields 7
to 9 tons per acre and corn goes over 70 bush-
els: the S. P. and Santa Fe railroads and three
county roads traverse Merced colony; markets,
churches, schools, stores, creamery, alfalfa• meal mill all convenient; literature oq appli-
cation..: COOPERATIVE LAND AND TRUST CO..
246 _^a building. San Francisco, or Merced.

$12.000
—

CO acre rountrv home near Sonoma; 35
acres in vines sod fruit; 7 room bom1, large
bsril: .?10,»X» winvry; beautiful 'picnic ground;. 6 inch flawing well, with plenty water for ir-

• .rigstiou.- This is .1 choice property.-
$1.700

—
2'l acres choice alfalfa land; gord. -oil road; near Merced: omler irrigation and us. fine land a* there is in lh«> state;.« real snap.

TAYLOR BROS. & CO.. 1238 Broadway. Oak-
land. Cat. -.TV. H. JOHNSON. Mgr. country lie-
partment.-

$7.000— 140 .-urea of Duo.level -Und; sandy loamI6Q;-33 arfes full hearing vineyard. 15 acres
foll-ljearing orchard. IM> acres- suitable for al-
falfa: plenty of water for irrigation at «m:«l!
expense;. house, barn, packing bouse, etc.: a
snap; tp. settle an estate: CO miles from Sun
Francisco; half cash rakes this:

'
act quick;

worth $10<i per acre. TAYLOR BROS. A CO..
12:><» - Brnivdway. Oakland

-

•>'.'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-•'"'- OPENING 250,000 ACUES :l::~
-ln Colnsa and Glenn counties. Easy terms.
S4CRA.MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATIONCO...- .. 500 First National Bank bids.,

'/ \u25a0 .San .Francisco. .- . >
Flr*t-allotment all gone. Send for free cir-

cular of second, or- send 10c for 43 page. Illus-
trated book. .' •

\u25a0 \u25a0 .
GOVERNMENT L.VND for yon. Found 180 acres

in Fresno Co.. IC«> Tulare.Co.. ricii deep soil;
cultivated land air around; sells $25 to $40. \u25a0

l'li-pty water, surface aad artesian; small lo-
cution fee; pay after getting land: call or
write: ROPP, 707 Paclflc bid;..

FREE INFORMATION .
On best country and suburban properties In Cali-

fornia: thousands of all descriptioas listed; In-
formation absolutely reliable and accurate: no
fee or commission. Call or write HOMESEEK-
ERS" INFORMATION BUREAU, 044 94* Mo-
nadncck baHding. San Francisco. • . .

CALIFORNIA LANDS; $1 cash. 75c mo. per acre.
no taxes, no Int.:good vsl. land; plenty water.

California Home -and Land Association.
504 Market st.. San Francisco.

5 AND 10 acre lots, suitable for fruit, vegetable*
and poultry raising; one-tenth cash. $1 month,
per acre, or exchange for S- F. lots. • PAUL
ROSSIER, 336 Pine st. .

FOR sale or exehange-r-140 acre foothill rancb in
\u25a0 El Dorado county; house and barn. Address 560

C3.-I st.. Oakland. Cal.

FOR farm; stock ranches and_Jln:ber lands see
.McFAUL k EDWARDS. 2-'»7 California ?t.

•- COUNTRY njKA^^STATJ^yV^^XTEO
•WANTED

—
To rent permanent smalt cottage,

stable, few apres; reasonable; conntry outsld>
Sonoma, Napa or San Rafael.' Address P. T.
G.. Fllhnore Hotel. COt Broadway. '3. T. \u25a0

,_"\u25a0 OAKLAJiD itKAI,ESTATE
IHAVE a most desirable lot for sale cheap; lo-

cated on high ground in one of the best resi-
dence sections of Oakland; direct car line to. center of city one block from this property;
owner

'
needs Immediate cash for his equity;

balance easr terms. ELLIS BROS.. 463 llth
st... Oakland. •- •'\u25a0'-\u25a0

NEW, sunny, modern. 5 room, high basement
cottage; 1 block •to Key 'Route- and car*-

153,650; ea*y terms: owner on premises S.irnday,
2 to sp. m. CSO.-56tb st. •'

ONLY $300 down, balance like rent, willbuy you
a- new 5 room modern bungalow; .just com-
pleted;, near Key Route: marine viewr price
$3,000. Owner. 1420 Broadway.. Oakland.

BEAUTIFUL French bungalow. • with oak floors
and grand location; must be sold leas than
cost. Phone Piedmont 1513 Immediately.

NEW 5 and 0 .room cottages, high basement;- 843
c Alcatraz. $3,500: easy terms. Owner, 3028

Berkeley; tel. Berk. 6352.

1HAVE a half acre near Claremont Country Club
fur sain cheap; bay view. Owner, 420 shatter
ay., Oakland. ' . ' •

FOR sale
—

Grand new cottage. 5 rooms: all lm-
prfrvpnientg. Call 172» i:;tlt'av.. Oakland. \u25a0

nKUKELKY REIAI. KSTATB
TEN DOLLARS down nnd $10 per month will.

place you Ina home ofyour own: location cen-. tral Berkeley; Mr. Mechanic. Ifyou are payin*
;rent beat It to one of these lots before they are

all gone. THOMAS N. \u25a0 BADGER, owner. 17
Bacon block. Oakland.

BARGAIN—Large lot. IOOxICOr West Berkeley,
-,$50O. *In<pilre OfiS Grove st..' Oakland.

AI^A3II-:nA'RKAi;K^TATK
DANDY bargain: 'good, comfortable 6 room: cot-

tage: 70, feet frontage: room for nnother hou«e
on the-kit; street work all done half block to.localtraln near streetcars and business center;'price $2,000; terms.-

TAYLOR BROS. Jt CO..
'-.--'\u25a0" .-1230 Broadway. Oakland. C/l
BUY- your horn's from ,W.. 11. McNACGHTON
.-ISSOiPark st.. :Alntneda:, nhone Alameda *2X.

CHEAI? land for :poultry: only 8 lots left" of
\u25a0 Proctor 'subdivision; -2 "miles' from jHay.ward;

$125 to' s2so^ per' acre; near school '.on:main
county ;road;' one-third :down; \u25a0no interest, no
taxes. \u25a0

-
•\u25a0
'

-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'.' . . \u25a0
• -\ \u25a0

:•HAYWARD' REALTY. CO..
S. C. 8M Cm, Manager, Hay ward.

'
: . . - v-Open 'Sundays. *.''-\u25a0 r ...
:^ HEDWOOD HKVI.'_KSTATK - *
GREAT BARGAINS—Lots in Redwood Oity!^lso-

each: elegant hofiVe sites: fbwe In;don't delay;
,.only few left; $10 d&wn and $-3 per month buys

\u25a0 a lot; write -or >all -f'T/haDdsoiim" booklet.
'\u25a0-'. E.'.W. MAGKUOEC, 2032 Mission st.

<A.\ MATEO REAL ROTATE
MUST be sold at occe; aboat 13 miles from Hxn

Jia.'eo: in redwoods;-300 acr« ranch; pasta;-*
and timber land; no Improvements; 515 p«. acre. Particulars, bo^ tm. 9an Mateo.

RANCHES, booses and lots for sale or trade.
Send for Ihtt. F. H. PARKER. Santa Cniz.

HOMES, ranches, acreage. exchange; list.
DAVID L. WILSON. Sanf.-t Craa. Cal.

'R_U. ESTATE TO EXCIIAXGK
TO EXCHANGE.

Business property consisting of store*, with
lroums above, anil cottages in good district in
Oaklaud: will exchange for rexideuce or any
iufl>roved pro|>rrty.

Li«t lOlslmi. In- Addlson st. near city hall, in
Berkeley: street work e<impletf: prii-c *'».2l<>:
will exebangu fvr improved property In Oaklaiul
or Berkeley.

Market st. «*orner. full lt»» feet vacant, rim'
jfor sturea «r flat*:street w«rk ci>mj>lete amt i-ro> renient to everything: will exrhange for im
ii>r«ive«l property in Oakland or Berkeley; prii»
!*I«>.M»>., I^»t :KtS<!. near 24th and Broadway: ::modern

flats i>f 3 noaa each: will trade for vlacyani
Inear St. Helena: mortgage of $r>,«jOU: price
|^ln.noo.

\u25a0< This 1.-t only a <Mimple of the exchange proper,
j'ties IImve: can hand))* any proposition in or'uear Oakland. «*all and we'nif.
I" D. r. JUINNEY. 422 llth *t;. Oakland.
! Just East <>f Broadway.

FOR(EXCHANGE—
We have a pretty little corrage home Id

Ijw Angeles »Pie<> height*! wUirh we offer f>n
1 tqual value in a ••ottagi" in Snn Kraoclaro,

Oakland i>r AJaaeda; vaim- ?t.it»>: clfar; wit;
not assnme.ii nn»rtgagc. Wlftit have yon tc
ottvr.- .„ , G. 11. I'MBSF-N Sc CO..
,• 20 M<>itt>:i>nii-ry st."

WU have ti:e best exchange proposition to offer;
.Oakland or S. F. property preferred.

$13.0C<)—lf> acre fruit ranch, planted to the
best varieties shipping and drying; a yearly
income of 54.500.

$14.H»<>—lo> acre fniit rancb. stock and farm
Implements: well improved: all good bearing
trees.. MEYERS & GARLICH, bos C22. Vaca-

j ville. Cat. :. •
EXCfLVN'tIE for Oakland. Berkeley or AUmed;i

borne—ir. acres of ttDe. lever garden lan.l. •». room cottage, barn, catbiiildings, well, wind-
mill,some fruit and nut trees; no better land
anywhere: grow* anything: only SO miles front
Oakland; climate i<lesl: convenient to town and
schools; price <\u25a01..".i.m t.

TAYLOR BROS. & CO..
, 123K Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

|7.."Po—Flats arranged in apartment** complett-
!y furnished ami renti*<l for about f*o per m«.:
tine location in >*an Fiancisco; will exch. for
ranch $5,000.

TAYLOR BROS. * CO..
12^(5 Broadway. Oakland. Cal.

TV. E. JOHNSON. Mgr. Country Dept.

19 mom lodlug bouxe. elegantly furni*be<l. al
Slarket st. transfer point: 5 year lease; cl»a—
9bo ma; value $3.3©»>: will eirhaaje for ram-b
of equal value nr. R. R. station. Owner, boi
2t«5. Call ofn<e. .'.-..

TO exchange for coast county properties—At
Oakland realty, value <>f $!2.0«>0 or $.I.im>»«:
want good pnxlnctive land: n'my take San Joa-
quin connty lands. SALSBL'RY. owner, 9«W
Bi"'uilwnr. Oakland. Cal.

HOi:SE a r.; 4O ft. corner lot. 23d ay. dlst.. East
I Oakland, to exchange for ptace nearer in; pay• differeoi-e in cash. Owner, 1271 19tb **.

Merrill r»-J73.
COUNTRY anil city property exchanged. J. P.

GARDNER. CZI Monadnock. San Frawclsco.
BOARD and rooming Howe; clears JISO month.

j W. A.: tra.le e«ttage: price JU.iWO. 4Sft Editv.
I '

SHINGLES. $1.50; rostlc. pine and.red. 522;
nnoring. $17: lining and board*. ttO. Xt lOtb.;'i1\u25a0II

,
! •' "!i


